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PARK BOARD IS DISPLEASED

City Council's Action Anent Bluff Tract
Park is Unsatisfactory.

NOTHING MORE WILL BE DONE AT PRESENT

Commlmilnncr Cornlnh flays Innda
tlint llnve Hern Dralicnnted by

Conncll for .rvr Addition
Arc Too Hiiienilret

In placing on fllo the appraisement ren-

dered on tho proposed IJIufI tract
park and Instructing the Board of
Park Commissioners to prcparo a
now plan, the city council ban
taken notion which Is not ngrccablo to the
commissioners. It In probable that tho
hoard will take no action until tho persons
who are to hear thu cxponso of tho now
park toques t a chango In tho plan. Much
caro was exercised In outlining tho park
ns passed upon by tho uppralsors. The plan
met with tho approval of Interested prop-
erty holders and thu board Is not disposed
to act until requested to do so by residents
of that portion of tho city. In discussing
tho matter Commissioner K. J. Cornish
said:

"Tho resolution passrd by tho city coun-
cil requests tho park board to prcparo n
new designation of lands necessary for the
Ulnff Tract park, omitting thu lands north
of taxlot C, section In tho former
designation and Including all tho land
fronting t.pon Sixteenth street from Pink-no- y

street to tho north Una of lot 5, which
wero omitted from tho former designation.
Tho lands ordered to bo Included In tho
new designation aro: First, u tract having
296 feet frontago on Sixteenth street north
of Plakney street and 240 feet deep; second,
a met having 204 feet frontago on Six
teenth street nnd 110 feet deep on the west
sldo of lots G and 0.

SlxtrrtiOi Street I'roiitnur tJiictinnKril,
"Under tho now plan tho frontago upon

Sixteenth street would bo tho tamo extent
north and south as Kountzo park. Tho
land ordered to bo left out of tho new de-

signation Is a triangular tract of land lying
north of tho north lino of lot 5 and bounded
on tho west by a linn parallel to Sixteenth
streot und 140 fcot east thereof, and on tho
oast by tho Belt Lino railway und extended
to Sixteenth streot by a spur on tho ex-

treme north.
"Tho lnnds ordered Included by tho city

council aro doubtless very desirable- If tho
property owners in that vicinity aro willing
to bo taxed for high-price- d land for park
purposes. It was believed at tho tlmo tho
park board first designated the grounds de-str-

that tho lots fronting upon Sixteenth
street would bo appraised at so high a valuo
that to Include thcm-wou- ld bring the total
award abovo tho 00,000 limit. It was also
bclloved that tho advantages of Sixteenth
streot property for park purposes would
not equal tho cost.

"A boulevard extending from Kountzc
park to tho Illuff tract, which would doubt-
less bo donated by tho property owners In
that vicinity when they sco fit to plat their
grounds, would answer every need. Tho
land ordered stricken out was Included for
several reasons: First, It was rclatlvoly
cheap land; second, It permitted n pic-
turesque, level driveway along tho bluff
one-ha- lf mllo long, giving tho tract an ex-

tensive nppcaranco and commanding tho en-

tire view of one of tho most picturesque
landscapes In the city. At tho tlmo tho
land was dcalgnatod the railroad company
had not placed Its linn ncross the proposed
northern exit. Tho exit to Sixteenth street
at that point Is not particularly necessary.

Will Take .o Further Action.
"As tho park board has established a

rulo not to Institute condemnation pro-
ceedings until tho people to be taxed havo
petitioned for the same, It Is probable that
the board will tnko no action in tho mat-
ter until another petition Is presented show-
ing that tho property owners nro willing to
be taxed for tho additional oxpenslve land.
If tho last appraisement was approximately
correct tho value of tho additional lands

o much exceeds the valuo of tho lands or-
dered stricken out that tho total award
would far exceed tho $50,000 mark and ron-
del- other proceedings useless. It Is sug-
gested that this coald be remedied by omit-
ting other portions of tho park. Speaking
for myself, I would consider theso lands
more desirable for park purposes than lands
on Sixteenth street of greater value
Sixteenth street of greater value, which are
by reason of sowers, paved stroots. stroot
car lines nnd of bolng on a thoroughfare to
tho north, all of which very much, enhanco
tho value of tho lands, but add little to
their valuo for park purposes.

"Tho lands ordered excluded were ap-
praised nt $8,841. Tho lands ordered by tho
council to be Included aro assessed by the
city assessor at 18.C40, which Is presumed to
ho 40 per cent of their real value, making
their real value $21,000. Tho valuo of tho
tract doslred by tho city council would there-
fore bo nppralsed at about $02,000, or $12,000
more than tho $50,000 limit. To bring the
total award within tho $50,000 llmtt would
therefore requlro tho cutting off of a largo
portion of tho south end of tho tract and
would destroy tho boulevard effect along the
bluff.

"Under theso circumstances It seems
proper to ask another expression of prop-
erty owners before taking further action.
Tho gonoral plan and purposo of the park
formorly petitioned for la entirely different
from tho one thoy would obtain under tho
new plan."

Beautiful I.nkm, Plnrlil III vers and
I.oftr Mountain

abound In tho region travorsed by the Le-
high Valley railroad botween Chicago and
New Tork nnd Philadelphia via Niagara
ITalls nnd Buffalo.

"Wonted, a good man to 'do canvassing In
tho country. Good pay for right man. H

K i, 11 CO.

Woman's club auditorium benefit, Itoyd's,
Dec. M. Kescrvod scats at box office
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HITS THE PIPE TOO OFTEN

Chnrllc ftniiDT, a Clilnnninti, (lets
Srunice Iilenn from I'slng Too

Much Hop.

Charlie Sang, who works In a Chinese
laundry nt 1009 Davenport street, entered
the pollco station yesterday evidently
much perturbed, and, passing n sheet of
hieroglyphics to the desk sergeant, Jab
bercd something In pigeon English to tho
effect that ho had received a terrible warn-
ing from a Chinese society to which he had
belonged In San Francisco. As to tho no
turo of the warning, tho sergeant could un
derstand not a word, The characters on
tho sheet of paper wero also a dead lan
gungo to him. Ho was just making up his
mind to send for an Interpreter when two
otber Celestials, Ling Foo and Sam Wing,
entered.

"Ho clazy," said Wing, Indicating Charlie
Sang. "He gotto too much hop and go long
In his head,"

Then Wing proceeded to explain that Sang
had written tho "warning" hlmcslf and
that It was one of tho vagaries of an opium
debauch. And he had tho documents to
prove It. Producing several laundry tick-
ets that Sang had written, ho pointed out
that tho "handwriting" was Identical. The
upstrokes, tho hooks, tho shades, tho flour
Ishes wero all the same, Wing said.

Tho desk sergeant admitted that there
was a striking similarity In tho chlrography
nnd tho two Chinamen wero permitted to
tnko Sang away with thorn.

KNIGHTS ARE INDEPENDENT

rn Mnnner Jiot Disturbed
Over Thrrnlrunl Incrrune of

Iteiilnl ou Hen.

Tho now owners of tho Coliseum doclaro
that the Knights of will not bo
given a new leaso on tho property on any
thing like tho terms of the present lease.
and tho knights nro Just as emphatic In
their declaration that they will not nllow
tho rental to bo ndvanccd. It Is thercforo
almost certain that tho will bo
left homeless on January 1, but bb tho or
der has a cash balance of something over
;s,Uuo in tho bank little trouble will bo en
countered In (securing a now den.

"Wo nro not worrying over tho den." said
H. J. Tenfold yestorday. "If tho now owners
don t want us to have It on tho prevailing
terms wo will get out nnd porhaps build n
uen or our own In the downtown district,
Tho cash wo have on hand Is available for
building purposes and you can bet that tho
Knights of will not bo home
lesa very long."

A 11AI,1 NliWSI'AI'KIl MAW.

Getting- - a Xeir Crop of Hair and Has
Xo More Dandruff.

Everybody In the northwest knows Col.
Daniel Searlcs, tho voteran Journalist and
publicist of Dutte. Jan. 10. 1900. tho colon
writes: "I used n couplo of bottlos of
iNowuroa uorpicldo with marvelous

The dandruff disappeared, a now
crop of hair has taken root, and thn tmiii
spot Is being rapidly covered." Horplcide
in me oniy nair preparation that kills the
dandruff gorm that digs up the scalp In
scales ns It burrows its way to tho root
of tho hair, where It destroys the vitality
of tho hair, causing tho hair to fall out.
Kill tho dandruff germ with Herplclde.

Announcements of the Theater.It Is protty nearly the unnnlmmm nnininn
of press nnd public that the best show of
me season is on at the Orpheum this week.
Tho best nttcstraent of this Is th hi- -
crowds; tho "standing room only" sign
uub ucBcrmea me condition every night this
week. The engagement will, from presont
Indications, prove the biggest of tho season,
which certainly fulfills every boast mado
for "the Orpheum show," which is tho
ongni particular magnet. Will M. Cressey
and Blanche Dayne. who OTA AnnAnrlticr In
tho protty rural comedy drama, "The Key
of C," will present at the matinee Satur-
day "The Village Doctor."

The largo ndvance salo of scats for the
throo performances at novil'a fhnAr
wherein Gertrudo Coghlnn will appear as
utHKy onarp in J. II. Novlns' dramatization
of Thackeray's "Vnnlty Fair." attests thepopular expectation of Unusual nlrmaitrn
from this entertainment. The nmni9
Medical coUoko has reserved nxnrlv inn
seats for the openlnt nerformanrn fnnlo-h- t

Tho piece will be repeated Saturday matl- -
ucu auu Ulgui.

HALF RATES

To IUniiu City nnd Return.
On salo December 22ml. 23r,i !, r..

31st, and January 1st, via Omaha & St.
Lculs railroad. All Information at city
ticket office. 1415 Farnam street (Paxton
hotel block) or write Harry E. Moores.
Omaha, Nob,

Som'l Burns. 1318 Fa mum la Mln. n
Havlland dinner set, $12.00.

Knhn Withdraw III. Application.Mvrnn. Knhn...... lino n.ltl. . .t. ,1M,t, niuiuiuwii ins rcatiestfor a liquor license nt 413S Hamilton streetTho opposition to tho proposod saloon?n?tr,ft'"",f ,llf"t8 Walnut Hill

&K.S2!" ""c P'ro n?,d Police

UHwt for .nn,," . r0.?m t bO

to thn grantlny tho license. The signersof were person whollVedsome distance from 413S Hamilton strVnt
nnd allowed their names to b fn.lej

iii .i v ueciuro
their uts'rk aUempt ,0 Pe" a MloViiln

1,000 Avorth of Good.
A. H. Thurncsi of Wills Creek Cool Co.,

Buffalo. O.. Writes: "I havn Kaon ..,111. ...i- nmiuivuwith kidney and bladder trouble for years,
jjaiuB gravei or stones with excruciating
pain. Other medicines only gave relief.After taking Foley's Kidney Cure tho resultwas surprising. A few doses started tho
brick dust, llko fine stones, etc., and now I
have no pain across mv virtnnvo or. t -- ..i
like a now man. Folev's KMn v...
done mo $1,000 worth nt ri,.
substitute. Slyers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha:
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

J. Benson
Our Store Is Packed Full of

Goods for Christmas Presents.

lieckwenr 'department is full of
in Fichus and other pieces en-

tirely new.
Handkerchiefs the beat stock in

All linen, 10c up. See our
initials and hems on sheer linen,

and real point, bought espe-
cially Xmas bargains price S1.25

forget we have an oloirnnr. lino
at very low prices and French
Wniurn
ihnt a mnrin 4V., . o " J tmviu iwi iui" JUUHt.'V VU

can give it to you in dressed or undressed. Prices ?1.00, $1 50
and ?2.00.

SEE our special Christmas counters. Everything with a big
ticket on it. Toilet Sets, Traveling Cases, Mirrors, Hand dec-
orated goods, etc. We are selling loads of dolls.

THE OM.AIIA PAILT BEE: PUT DAT, "DECEMBER 14, 1900.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

A Grand Now Lot of Fancy Silks and Silk
VelvaU on Sale Today.

75C SILK MOUSSELINE DE S0IE, 15C

Urcrr Short I.rnath, Drrai FattcMi,
Wnlst I'altern or Skirt l'attern

of Dress floods Mnt tie
Closed Out Today.

Today wo place on salo the grandest
lot of fancy silks nnd bright colored silk
velvets that wo havo over shown. Thoy
are Just tho proper thing for dolls' dresses
and fancy work. To closo thorn out quick
wo will put them on salo in lots at 2c, 6c,
10c, lGc and 2Sc each.

To close out all of our Imported dress
goods samplo ends that match wo will place
thorn on salo today In two lots at 16c and
25c.

All those that do not match go at 6c and
10c each.

An clccnnt lino of silk velvets In all
colors go at 49c yd. '

All tho bright colored and black tnous-selln- o

de sate In remnants, many that match,
go nt 16c yd.

To closo out nil tho dress goods rem-
nants, dress lengths, skirt lengths and
waist lengthB, wo ploco them on three bar-
gain squares tomorrow:

All tho 60c dress goods at 16c.
All tho $1.00 dress goods at J25o.
All tho $1,60 dress goods nt 49c.

THE IAST HKMNANT SAL.K DEFOUH
CHRISTMAS.

To make room for tho holiday goods, we
will closo out all tho remnants.

Itemnants good unbleached muslin, 2cItemnants good bleached muslin, 2H&
Itemnants of cambric lining, lc yd.
Itemnants Imitation French flannel, 6aynrd.
Homnanta Mercerized sateen, worth 40c,

at 16c yd.
Itemnants light colored outing, 3c yd.
Itomnnnts best quality outing flannol,

light and dark colors, go at 8c yd.
And hundreds of other remnant bargains

In the besement today. '
UOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. ICth & Douglas Sta.

KEELEV INSTITUTE IS READY

Ustubllalimrnl Drought to Omaha
Thrnnich Influence of the Com-

mercial Club.

Among tho several new buslnoss Institu-
tions which havo been recently secured for
Omaha through Commercial club Influence
ono of tho most notable Is tho Keeley Insti
tute, located nt Nineteenth nnd Leaven
worth streets, and which opens for business
tin a morning.

The Instltuto will be under the manage-
ment of Mutthew Oallacher. recently of
Minneapolis, and tho medical department
will bo In chargo of Dr. S. L. Drown. Tho
treatment will bo Identical with that ad- -
mlnlBtcred nt tho parent Instltuto, Dwlght,
in. ino remedies will come direct from
the Dwlght laboratory. Tho Omnha Instltuto
in point of equipment will be
comparing favorably with tho branches In
the larger cities. Tho establishment of n
Keeloy euro In Omnha Is regarded by busi-
ness men as an Item worth consideration.
Inasmuch as It will attract to this cltv not
only thoso who nro In need of treatment,
but friends who will accompany thorn. An-
other feature Is tho fact that by rescuing
victims of tho drink habit moro producers
of wealth will bo added to tho community.

A Perfect Cathartic.
Not violently omntylnir tho bowels nf

clennlng but gently stimulating, toning,
strengthening the intestinal walls Casca-ret- s

Candy Cathartic. 10c, 25c, 60c.

Economical piano buyers should not fall
to nttend factory price piano sale eolnr on
at Schmoller & Muoller's, 1313 Farnam st.
You can save $100.00 on your purchaso.

Parties having Washington state Trans.
mlsslsBlppl exposition commission scrip
will please communicate with us.

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.

FANCY
PERFUME

ATOMIZERS
Our stock of BEAUTIFUL PERFUME

ATOMIZERS for tho season of 1900 and 1901
Is moro completo than evor betoro com-
prising hundreds of styles of cut glass,
Venetian glass, Bohemian crackle ware and
blsquo. Wo start In with a pretty atom
izer In green, amber, blue and red, for 25
conts each.

Pretty decorated atomizers In pink, blue,
green and red glass at 50c and 65c each.
Same thing In fancy shapes, more highly
decorated, at 7So and 90c

Beautiful cut glass atomizer at $1.00 and
$1.25 each.

Very handsomo green cut glass and dia
mond crystal glass cuts at $1.60, $1.75 and
$2.00.

Bohomlnn crocklo glass and bisque atom- -
Izors at $1.00 to $1.25.

Dresden china hand painted and burned
and all gold decorated atomlzors nt $2.50
and $3.00. Some beautiful effects In ame
thyst jeweled top atomizers at $3.00 and
$3.50 each. Beautiful hand painted china
atomizer sets.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

OMAHA, Cor. 10th and Dodge.

A Fabulous
Conception
of olden times pictured the, gcnll
ns transporting Inhabited palaces
through the nlr.

'J'lilu conception Is almost renl-lze- d

todny In tho Burllngtou'B
Clilcngo Special.

It is bo linndsomely appointed It
docs seem llko a palace. It runs
bo swiftly that It does appear to bo
fljiup;.

Leaves Omnha 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Peoria 0:C0 p. m.
Arrives Chicago 8:30 p. in.

TICKET OPPICB,
1602 FARNAM STREET.

TKL. SiSO.

BURLINGTON STATIO.1,
IOTH AND MASON ST8.

THL. 128.

1IA.YDU.VS (JltllAT TOY Ot'K.MNW SAM5

The Most Hvqulsllc I)lftiln- - of Toyn
nnd I'iwij-- (loodn on Mnlii I'loor.

Tho most convenient and completo dis-
play of holiday merchandise nnd toys ever
shown. The variety of tho goods, their
display to raako selection c.tsy nnd to solvo
the problem of what to give havo never
been equalled. No elevators or stairs to
climb. The entlro main floor Is devoted
to holiday goods, Jewelry, books, toys,
fancy goods, opera glasses, watches, etc.,
etc. Dolls and toys from lc up to $10.00.
Prlce3 nre fully 25 to 60 per cent lower
than formerly, owing to our tremendous
purchases. SanUi Claus Is at homo at the
Rig Storo this year.

SATURDAY IS CHILDREN'S DAY.
Saturday morning our lmmcnsa toy de-

partment will bo thrown open to tho chil-
dren to see tho beautiful dolls, steam toys,
wooden toys, etc., etc., nnd to meet the
only real llvo Santa Claus and tell him
their wants for Christmas, Scud or bring
the children Saturday morning.

HAYDEN BROS.

SRXV DAY1.IU1IT TIIAIX TO CHICAGO.

Via llllnol Central Itnllrond.
A new fast train between Omaha and

Chicago was established by tho Illinois
Central December 9, leaving Omaha Union
depot 7 a. m., arriving nt Chicago 9:45 p. in.
Tho train Is vestlbulcd throughout, and Is
equipped with sleepers, dining cars, chair
cars and coaches, all of the latest design,

Tho "Chicago Limited" lenves Union
depot nt "M5 p. m., arriving nt Chicago
9:30 a. m. Wrlto for copy of Illustrated
booklet, "Pictures and Notes Enrouto,"
showing the scenic features of our lino
between Omaha and Chicago as seen from
tho car window. W. H. Brill, D. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

Shrewd buyets will find Just what they
nre looking for at Schmoller & Mueller's
factory price piano sale. 1313 Farnam St.,
and tho prices well, thoy nro right.

HAYDEN s

Hoyden's Great

18lli.

The warm as Wc
not to the first the but cut

now and cive

We save this sale 25 50 per

Men's $10.00 suits, storm ulsters,
now only

Men's J8.G0 Covert Cloth
on sale at

Men's $7.50 fine Kersey well mado,
velvot collar salo at

Men's $15.00 new cut Raglan mado In the lat
est style, extra long, nt

700 men's $15.00 puro worsted suits, In 8 neat
chocks, plain grays and b at

Men's $13.50 Oxford Vicuna In nil
In all sixes, stouts and slims,
34 to 50 on at

800 men's fancy silk and vests,
worth up to $4.00 now on salo at $1.75

for'
Boys' fine oxford gray, wool storm collar

worth $5.00, at
All sizes from 5 to 10.

entlro 7 16; a
$3.75.

of 3 to 8;
for the men; on now

at $3.75, $2.50 and

us to do
and

The sale
you are

Any ladles' tan shoo
now styles, all and widths

natty shapes $3, $4 4
and $5 values, go at lJZ7

8 styles $2.50, $3 nnd la-

dles' the broad
leather lined, hocls and

the natty diess 4 T Q
go at M.

RK3T the ladles' dress
and patent lonther shoes) tho heavy--

soled 'box and
kid, shoeB

tho flno Fronch kid, Louis heel dainty
shoes. Values 4 no
$3.60, $4 and $5 Salo prlco

Ladlos' patent leather calf vlcl shoes,
thoso

Cuban
100 pairs shoes, nnd

$3.50 nnd values, g
Men's tan henvy- - r f

calf and bull dog toe .... ! X

ijxcuhsions

Vln Missouri I'acino Ity.
Tuesday, Dec. 18, will be tho next date

on which tho Missouri Pacific will sell
round trip tickets at very low to
points south, southenst and southwest. For
further Information call or address com

unusual season leaves heavily overstocked.
have decided wait until of year, to
prices customers
AHY CLEARING SALE REDUCTIONS.

you in to cent

regular overcoats and

Overcoats

Overcoats, silk
on

Overcoats,

patterns,
brown,

Overeats,
Including
salo

casslmero

Breasted

lino

to

Jm('ZrJ

pany's ofllces, 8. E. 14th nnd Doug
las streets. T. GODFREY, P and T. A.

J. O. A. O. F. nnd P. A.

n good mnn to do canvassing in
tho country. pay for right man. Ad

E 4, Bee.

Dir.11.

Fredorlck, 13,

3:30 a. m.. Hed 87 7 days,
nutlco later.

The Butcher's Dream
I was traveling In tho state of Now York

when flnnlly tho called out: "The
next la Albany." I decided nt onco
Ket off and seo my old friend

I had known flvo years ago In Omaha,
brushing up a little nt my hotel

enmo out on tho street and naked tho first
policeman I met If ho knew n pnrty by tho
namo of Ho said ho did, but h
was not In the city had to PbtIb. You
boo ho Is nt tho of tho Cramer Chem
leal Co. and Is more money than
ho knows how to spend, so he goes
tho pond to spend It. I nsked where

was located and took tho car to th
place. It was a b!

stories high, 133x181, nnd every Inch occu
by tho Cramer Co. I heaved

n heavy sigh nnd said: "What a
chango In flvo years" and to think that
this snmo used to sell mo cigars
live years Then I awoke. It was only
a dream,
CfUlCCCDOVnHtrbn

H. W. Cor. 10th Sts.

For Useful Chrismas
Presents for Men, Boys

Children, Attend

Clothing Sale.

the benefit of the JAN'

5.00
.4.75
4.50
7.50
7.50

the new
from 7.50
double -

and 95c

PT

Knee Pants Suits.

nicer for a Christmas

1.50

ever known in Omaha, We know
you. Come and see.

ALL REST of tho men's shoes, ex-

cept tho patent leather and vlcl drpss
the vlcl, all the

heavy box calf waterproof shoes val
ues from $3.60 to $5,00, 2.38go at

All the misses' shoes, Including TMnitree
& Smith, Qrayson-Robso- n and It. T. Woods- -

go at

69c, 98c, 1.28 and 1.49
8 to 11 go nt

79c, 78c and 99c
Boston Rubbers, Ofkfirst 0"CInfant's red, black nnd brown.

12c, 19c, 59c
Boys' and youths' shoes, guaranteed to bo

the best of wearers, Including patent
leather vlcl and calf, box calf and vlcl
kid

79c, 98c, 1.39 and 1.59

to The Howe
OMAHA, NEB.

EXTRA SPECIAL IN OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPT.

Boys' high storraQollar reefers, all wool black frieze, Cf A's,
worth $4.00.

all

Boys' Double

Wo placo on salo our stock, In sizes to not suit worth less
than $3.00 nnd up to $7.50; $1.75, $2.60 nnd

Elegant vesteo suits, sizes
present llttlo salo

Attend Great Sale of Toys and Christmas
on Main Floor.

HAYDEN BROS.

To the Public.
Owing to the delightful weather, business has come to a stand-

still, forcing something. We made extensive pur-

chases within the few weeks be met.
Consequently are FORCED TO SELL entire to the
consumer. beginning

Friday, at 8 a. m.
greatest for bargains

where from. We can

IN TUB HOUSE,
of sires

dlfforcnt of $3.50
shoes, Including walking

boots, military
hand turn

shoos vl
ALL THIS (except

from
calf, velour calf

broad walking

guaranteed ...l.O
and

with beautiful QO
beola

men's laco congress,
$3.00

siloes, Including
titan

1515

l)rc.

rates

Cor.
F.

PHILLIPPI,

Wanted,
Good

dress

December
years runera

brnkeman
stop to

Schaefer
whom
After

Schscfer.

head
making

ncross
hi

building
magnificent structure

pled Chemical
wondrous

Schaefer
ago.

CUT PRICE
druggist

nnd Chicago

and

desirable shades,

breasted

reefers,

nothing

show

shoes, Including light

Children's

quality
shoes,

39c and

ry OU

nt

the
Goods the

have
last these bills must

we our stock
Sale

con-

sisting

titan
vlcl mannish

gono

THE

ALL GOODS MUST GO. NOTHING HELD RACK OUT OF
5,000 PAIR RECEIVED OF RECENT SHIPMENTS.

The Rochester, successor
DOUGLAS STREET- -

iiomi:si:i:kkus'

DAHRENDORFF

regular

Its Sale Has Steadily Increased
with' scarcely any advertising. This empha-
sizes the fact that

SHERIDAN COAL
is the best coal mined in Wyoming. Try our
PENNSYLVANIA, best hard coal.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam. Tell27

Counters
Brighten.

lb. can
15o our
lb, can 15c
our
lb. can

our
Hi. can 18c
our i ?tcan

our
-- lb can
uur

"
for

4

for

zvc. oniv

ic, oni

,

..

lea , ,

or

Very like the
parterre ovor
which tho

spread
myriads
Eye-del- i g h t i n g
nownoBBand fresh
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nnd plcntifulnesH Christmas suggestions.

THIS STORE IS A GUIDE FOR MANY. It gives
vast choice and makes choosing easy. It spreads
early before you tho latest whispers of fashion. It
is also a guide to many merchants, an inspiration to
them some say. It makes us all the more proud
of

At your service, says the Cloak and
Suit man. lie says the showing useful things
that make useful gifts, is enough make one enth-
usiasticbut what can the pen do in the presence of
such a display? Suggest? Only hint at long range.

Cloak Room Hints.
Very likely you haven't yet decided on the gift

for your friend. you put your mind on furs.
Just before Christinas furs begin to advance. They
always do, but this is the ono store thnt is always
ready to help you out by buying when the opportu-
nity presents itself.

Early in tho season when blue bird was wor-
rying the fur makers, made our holiday selections,
and, today own our furs cheaper than any other
house in Omaha. When our stock is gone
then you and we can only do the best we can. Now
is the fur opportunity. Will you take it?

People generally comprehend our advertising. Some
criticise us for not advertising more. The question
annent various bargains not advertised, is always
the air, "Why don't you tell us of these in the papers?'

We give much store news, and, it's good news,
but we cannot all. If you understand this store,
you know that it is full crowded with news all the
time. A physical impossibility print all there is to
tell. Therefore you must visit the store often, or oc-
casionally get left.

HAYDENS

J

We purchased the entire pack of one of the largest canning
actories in the country. Being in need of money, they accepted

our cash proposition. All the
ire fresh, new coods.

Corn, finest pneked, worth ...5ccan, prlco

price
TomatooH, worth enn, .74c
String Ileann, worth 12Ho ...5ccan, prlco
I.lma UennH, worth can,

nrlrn
Karly Juno Superllno Sifted OlrI'c.n, worth 25c, prlco
Turapkln, worth 15c, erprice

Dried Fruit.
New bright goods,

jiounds Sunta Clara Prunes 19c
pounds' California' 'Prunes',' 23c
pounds large fancy Oregon Prunes, 27c
pounds fancy Now York Apples, 24c
pounds' Ban 'joho' Peaches,' 24c
jiounds'iiu't'to County Peaches', 29c
foimda fancy extra iargo Mu'lr sirJW

ounds Crown Itnlslns, 2Uc
pounds Virginia HlackborrleH, 27c

Teas and Coffee.
Speclnl HoriHt Itlo Coffee, worth

17'io, only ..124c
Golden Mend Santos, worth ....15c

'amlly Java and Mocha, worth ...25c
Hrokcn and Alocha,

oniy ...10c
Tea, new sittings,

oniy
nncy Drink Sundrled Japan, 35c

New Young Hyson nnd English
uruaKiosi

z. bottles, $1.00,
toilet and

nity-si- x watcnes.

fino

buu
gleams

of poaios.
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tell

to

71,-- .

Java

...20c
oniv

.37c4

Great reduction in price of

CANNED GOODS

goods were-pu- t up this year and

Ilre.akfnst Fired Japan.
for 42c

11

for
Hars Pest laundry Soap, 25c

Meat Sale.
No. 1 Sugar-Cure- d Hams,

for lOic
6 pound cans IJest Lard,

for
Now Ilologna Sausage,

for .54c
Fancy German Bummer Sausage,

for .15c
No, 1 XXX Cured Uacon,

for 104c
Tobaccos.

3 nackagea Cut Plug, 10c
1 ound' Duke's Mixture! 30c
1 B'TEZZZZ'. 7' 25 c
1 pound' Durham.' ""tarifor OUU
Undo Tom,

lor .. 5c
Htar, per plug,

for 43c
llattlo

for
Ax, per plug, 36c

Nervo
for

Navy, per plug, 38c
Standard

for
Navy, per plug, 37c

Fruit Julco, por plug,
for 35c

Newsboy, per plug,
for 38c

Climax,
for 42c

Globe, per plug,
for 42c

Star, per plug,
for 43c

Horse Shoe, per plug,
for 42c

The celebrated Florida Water
at 40c per bottle.

Grand Perfume Sale.
Friday all the famous perfumes, exquisite odors Dut un in

dainty and attractive bottles and boxes will be on sale.
Eastman's celebrated perfumes in 4-o- fl.fiO size, for 65c

worth for 25c.
handkerchiefs, bath

45c

HAYDEN BROS.
Time-Keepi- ng Watches

Wo lmvo sixteen trays of watclien, sixteen watches on each
trny Swiss nnd Amorlcan movements any case a work of tho
watchmaker's art-fr-om tho thinnest number slxeen size caso
tortile moro elaborate ana heavy hunting caso pattern every
one warrantnl- -a display that Is well worth vour Kiin v.icannot fall to find Jimt what you nre looking for among these two hundred and

MAWHINNEY & HOLLIDAY,
Jewelers and Silversmiths, l&th and Douglas Streets.

STOItH OPBN KVENINOB.

GOLF
Spoons, Match Doxea, Nail Flls, Cigar nox Openers,
Stick Pins. Wo nre showing a beautiful line of Ebony
good and would llko you to pee them. Spend a fowminutes at our atoro. OPKN KVKNINOS.

S. W. LINDSAY, THE JEWELER
IBIU DOUQLAS STItRET.

IS


